Previous studies have shown that reed warblers, Acrocephalus scirpaceus, are more likely to reject a cuckoo, Cuculus canorus, egg if they have seen a cuckoo at their nest. This suggests that they would benefit from watching out for cuckoos. We tested whether presentations of a cuckoo mount near the nest (to simulate nest inspection) led to increased nest attendance by the warblers. Cuckoo presentations at completed nests before laying, when males guarded their females closely, led to desertion at 40% of nests before any eggs were laid (there were no desertions after presentations of a jay, Garrulus glandarius, a nest predator). In the remaining cases, there was no effect of the cuckoo on nest attendance before laying began, but a marked increase in male nest attendance (compared with jay and no-presentation controls) on the days the first and second eggs were laid. Cuckoo presentations at the one-egg stage led to the same increase in male nest attendance as did the prelaying presentations. Increased male nest attendance at the one-two-egg stage was not at the expense of mate guarding, because this declined anyway when laying began, and it did not lead to increased paternity loss compared with controls. Overall, 15% of broods had one or two extrapair young (6% of all young extrapair). We conclude that male reed warblers do increase nest guarding in response to cuckoos, but only after their females have begun egg laying, when there are less likely to be costs in lost paternity. Females did not increase nest guarding, perhaps because they need to spend more time foraging during the egg-laying period. Our results suggest that cuckoos should be secretive not only when they lay but also when they monitor host nests beforehand. 
Previous studies have shown that reed warblers, Acrocephalus scirpaceus, are more likely to reject a cuckoo, Cuculus canorus, egg if they have seen a cuckoo at their nest. This suggests that they would benefit from watching out for cuckoos. We tested whether presentations of a cuckoo mount near the nest (to simulate nest inspection) led to increased nest attendance by the warblers. Cuckoo presentations at completed nests before laying, when males guarded their females closely, led to desertion at 40% of nests before any eggs were laid (there were no desertions after presentations of a jay, Garrulus glandarius, a nest predator). In the remaining cases, there was no effect of the cuckoo on nest attendance before laying began, but a marked increase in male nest attendance (compared with jay and no-presentation controls) on the days the first and second eggs were laid. Cuckoo presentations at the one-egg stage led to the same increase in male nest attendance as did the prelaying presentations. Increased male nest attendance at the one-two-egg stage was not at the expense of mate guarding, because this declined anyway when laying began, and it did not lead to increased paternity loss compared with controls. Overall, 15% of broods had one or two extrapair young (6% of all young extrapair). We conclude that male reed warblers do increase nest guarding in response to cuckoos, but only after their females have begun egg laying, when there are less likely to be costs in lost paternity. Females did not increase nest guarding, perhaps because they need to spend more time foraging during the egg-laying period. Our results suggest that cuckoos should be secretive not only when they lay but also when they monitor host nests beforehand. Reed warblers, Acrocephalus scirpaceus, are among the favourite hosts of the common cuckoo, Cuculus canorus, in Europe. Considering large geographical areas, the average parasitism rate is low; for example over the whole of Britain it is just 5% (Brooke & Davies 1987) . However, parasitism of local populations may vary from 0 to 60% (Schulze-Hagen 1992) and there may be substantial variation between years because local cuckoo populations are often small and therefore susceptible to chance fluctuations and extinction (Lindholm 1999). Consequently, adult reed warblers that return to breed at a particular site may encounter variable parasitism rates, even during their brief lives, and their offspring (which often disperse to breed at other sites) may experience very different parasitism rates from those of their parents (Lindholm 1999) .
This variability creates a problem for the hosts. Parasitism by common cuckoos is costly because the newly hatched cuckoo chick ejects all the host eggs, and any host young, from the nest. However, the main line of host defence, namely egg rejection, is costly too because hosts may damage their own eggs while attempting to eject a cuckoo egg, and they may also make recognition errors and eject one of their own eggs instead of the cuckoo egg, which is mimetic (Davies & Brooke 1988; Marchetti 1992; Welbergen et al. 2001 ). Thus egg rejection pays only above a certain level of parasitism (Davies & Brooke 1989; Lotem et al. 1995; Davies et al. 1996) .
Reed warblers have adapted to their variable world, and to this trade-off between the costs of parasitism and the costs of defences, by increasing egg rejection at times and in places where parasitism rates are higher (Brooke et al. 1998; Lindholm & Thomas 2000; see also Alvarez 1996) . Individuals probably vary their rejection in relation to their assessment of local cuckoo abundance. For example, reed warblers are more likely to reject eggs if they have seen a cuckoo at their nest, and so are more certain that they have been parasitized. It has been shown experimentally that the sight of a cuckoo mount on their nest stimulates reed warblers to increase their rejection of model cuckoo eggs (Davies & Brooke 1988; see Moksnes & Røskaft 1989 and Moksnes et al. 1993 for the same effect with meadow pipits, Anthus pratensis). Videorecordings of natural parasitism reveal that reed Correspondence: N. B. Davies, Department of Zoology, Downing Street, Cambridge CB2 3EJ, U.K. (email: n.b.davies@zoo.cam.ac.uk) . T. A. Burke, N. Chaline and I. R. K. Stewart 
